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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
len al $1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at Scents a line,money to

accompany the order.
Heading notices on local page 10 cents

a line tor first and 5 cents a line lor each
subsequent insertion Notices among lo-
cal dews items 15 cents a line for eacn in-

sertion
Half-inch professional cards with paper

$5 a year. ,
. .

Kates for commercial advertising qaoted

upon application.

UCTLKK nas a population ol aoout IU.IIOU.
It is tlie (»uat> seal of Butler County, Willi

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for inenulaet ures.
Progress e»ry where; new buildings, new

manufacture. *kTo*'ius au<l prosperous towu.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

Lj special arrangements made for our

so doing, wo are enabled to otter to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this otter see ad-
vertisement.

New Advertisements.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
cauges in their ads. should notify us ot

their intending to do so, not later than
vioutlay morning.

Sheriff'a Sale for Dec. 7th.
Administrator's Notice, estate of Ales.

B'own.
Richey's Cakes and Candies.
M«rviu'« Plum Pudding.

Marks' Seasonable Bargains.
Miller's School shoes
Mellor & Hoeue's Pianos and Organs.
Douglass' Holiday Goods.

Administrators and Executors ot estate

OAH sec are tneir receipt ooolts at the ClTi
Z&K ulUct*.

L(J( /iL ANi) (ifiiNERAL.

The triennal assessment will be made

next month.

?Some of the ladies of the town now go

to the opera bare-headed?a very sensible

idea.

?John M. Shiraof Parker twp, husked

five hundred and eleven bushels of corn,

this fall, from a five-acre field.

?Butler has been a live town of late.

Tae street is always lively, and our store

keepers are doing well.

?Mrs. W. J Black has been appointed
P. M. for the office at Petersville, called
Connoqnessing, vice Mrs. Basley, dee'd.

?Xext Thursday, the 29ih is TDanks-
giviug Day. People who have to work
during the day should take their turkey at

supper time.

?W inter set iu early this year, bat not

by over a month as early as it did iu 1844,

when ou the 29m of September a foot of

snow fell on the buckwheat.

?At the meeting ofCouncil last Thurs-
day evening M. ssrs Daubenspeck it Sea-

Lor were given permirsion to complete their
carriage shed on tbe Wick lot.

?Some of tbe money appropriated for

the Polk asylum willcome to Butler as S

G. Purvis £ Co. have secured the contract
for the finished lumber.

?Parlies desiring our autograph to paste

in their albums, can cut it oil a receipt*

We are alwajs ready to accommodate our

subscribers in this manner.

?The corner stone of the West Penna.

Institute lor the Feeble Minded at Polk,

in Venango Co. is being laid, with appro-

priate ceremonies to day. Gov. Pattison
willofficiate.

?Pape's windows have just had one of

their mouthly trimmings and present a

most attructive appearance. Their holi-
day goods are arriving aud will be found

very complete this ) ear.

?A "Negro Cake Walk," festival and
dauce will be given by the members of the
Syptior Ho.)k <fc Ladder Co, in Annory

Hall on Thanksgiving night, (next Thurs
day) and a'so the two following nights.

?The four jurymen from Concord twp

McAllister Kulin, Thomas tiraham. Jno
G. Cnristy and Al Cumberland had au odd

experience la*t week. They were called
to sit ou four cases, each of which was set-

tled before trial. Tbe la-t case was thai

of Allen vs. Allen et al. for which they
were sworn iu Friday, and the ease held
over tor Saturday, when it was settled.

?A great deal of interest is manifested

iu the proposed movement to have all
buildingand loan associations under con-
trol of a Slate department. The idea is to

have tbem under supervision of a State ol-

licial as are the insurance companies or

State banks. A meeting of representa-

tives of the associations has been call-id for
Pittsburg next Wednesday. It is likely

that a legislative bill will then be framed.

?Very few souls have baske 1 in tropical

sunshine all their days, and never felt the
chill of a frigid zone. Most men have bad
more than one wresiliug match with fate
which taxed their resources to the utmost,

wheu a leap over the precipice, even

though it proved to be a leap in the dark,

would have been a relief It is a serious
thing to face the possible experience of

three soore years <f life, for il there are

mountain tops to cliuib there are also deep

and dark valleys to explore. \oa may not

choose between good aud ill fortune, but

must share the common lot of mingled joy

and sorrow. It is at times a heart break-

ing word, when it se' ras as though all the
odious imps offate had been let loose to

heap obstacles iu your path.

Here are some measures worth fram-

ing to hang in your kit-.-hen: Four tea-

spooufuls of liquid equal onetablespoonful.
One pint of liquid equals one pound Two
gills of liquid equal ou» cap of one half a

pint. Two round tablespmmfuls of fl"Ur
equal one ounce. Four cups of Dread flour
equal one quart, or one pound One cup of

bntter equals one-half pound. One pint of

batter equals one pouud One tablesp-iop-

ful of butter equals one ounce. Butter size

ol an egg equals two ouuees. Ten eggs
«ggs equal one pouud. Two cups of gran-

ulated sugar equal one pouud. Two and a

ball cups of powdered sugar equal one

pound.

?ltshigh time to ad< !ertTse yoar holi-

day goods.

--Some erenty persons in this town are
receiving temporary or permanent relief

from the Poor Board.

?An axle on the 5:15 train coming

south broke at Fairmont, W eduesdav
evening, whicn delayed the train for an

hour.

?The CouDty Commissioners request

the Collectors to pay in their Dog Tax by

the 31st of December, so tnat it many be

audited with this years account.

?Those are two young po.snms on ex-
hibition at C. E. Miller's store, were caught

by J no. Cress, west of town. They are

sleepy little fe.lows, but they are in a live

gtore.

A new schedule went into effect on

the P. & W. Monday, bnt the changes

made are slight. The 10 20 a m. is chang-

ed to 10 05; and the 6.10 to 5 55 p. m.

?The Butler W. C. T. U. will serve the

usual Thanksgiving dinner to the children
of the poor at their rooms next Thursday
Nov. 29th at, 3:30 P. M.

?Th.- Committee of th« School Board

will meet Saturday to decide upon a loca-
tion for tbe proposed ochoo 1 building in

the West Side It is probable that
%
tho

KMngler lot, fronting on Broad and Mifflin

Sts.. will ou selected.

?The frame bnilding near the Centre

Ave bridge occupied by W ill Cnbbi-.on as

a barber shop and residence was destroy eu

by lira late Monday nigut. The fire was

fir.-t noticed by some railroad men who

were passing and who ga> e the alarm, and

tbe building was already too far gone to

be saved, but tne firemen saved tbe ad-
journing building occupied by Mr. Kirk as

a grocery.

?A lew days ago one of our correspond

ents took a trip, and oue of the points was
Petersbuig, Va., where we stopped at the

Southern Hotel and noticed quite an lm

provement on l.s former management. A

Utile inquiry brought out the tact that 5

months ago Col C. Sn*>dgra&s lroro Butier

Pa., bought this house and has made won-

dertul changes. Belter comforts lor the

guests and lower prices. This house now

ranks auiog the best hotels in tbe South
A magnificent place to spend the winter

in this pleasant climate and escape the

cold blasts ol the North Emporia Viiqinian.

?A Farmers Institute will be hold in
Butler on Tuesday and Wednesday, the

4th and sth of December, and at Ceatre-

tllle on Thursday and Fridaj the 6th and

7th. Thos. J Edge of Harrisburg, See'v

of the State Board, and W. 1. Chamber-
lain, of Ohio, will attend both meetings.

The Institute at Freeport, ou Monday and
Tuesday of this week, was a success in
every way. At the orgaui ation M. N.

Greer, of Buffalo twp, was elected Presi-
dent, Dr. McUollough, ofTarentum, Sec'y.

A number of interesting papers were read,

and freely discussed, by the farmers and

others present. On Monday evening a

very able and instructive lecture was de-

livered by W. B Powell of Shadelatid,

Crawford Co., on tbe influences of climate,

and soil on stock. Mi. Obamberlain gave
the result of bis experiments on his farm
ou bis farm at Budson, Ohio. He is an ex-

perimental farmer. Mr. Edge gave a very
interesting talk on ihe us of Commercial
fertilizers, the elements that compose them,

etc. D. W. Lawson, of Armstrong Co.,

spoke Wednesday night, as also did Capt.

W. C. Sloan, and others.

W bat a lot «f crazy election bets were

made ou the late election aail are now be-
ing paid. One fellow, a Democrat, ol
course, wagered that be would roll a pea-
nut a mile with a toothpick iu a nn iff

storm if the Democratic candidate for
mayor of Buffalo was not elected. He
paid his bet on Tuesday, and attracted
treat attention from the small boys who
hovered near and urired him oa to greater

effort Awag-*r between two other parties
in Xuw Jersey was to the effect th.it the
looser Deinoor.it agai i)shoul i sit on the
comb of a root all night. That was not a

joke by any me ins, a* the loser found out

about midnight when lie was almost

frozen. To add to his misery there rime

from the roi>:n beneath him sounds of
w.nsail'and mirth with the clinking o!

glasses and the passing of the bottle. At

intervals alter midnight the winner of the

wager,his heart and head softened by fre-

quent potations, visited the man on the

roof and Doured red liquid into his half-

frozen body, the result of which was that

he pts-ed the closing hours in coinpaiative

comfort. Another wager was between

two Berks county men, the loser of
which was to dress in woman's clothes
garb and bead a procession of citizens
with a brass band through the streets of
the town. Ho paid the but, but be will
never recover from the humiliation unleM
he has mora nerve than the averaee man.

We are glad to note that these crazy bets
are dying out in Butler but at the same

time.quite a number ofbats and some other

articles were bought. on the result of the
election and some money changed hands.

The Markets.

BCTLKR MARKKTB.

Our grocers are paving 20 for imttor. 20
for eg|t.-, 50 lor good potatoes, 50 for onions;
Goct« tor apples. 25 to 30ets a doz. for cel-
ery; H cent a pound for cabbage; 40 cents
for ti mips.

I'ITTSBURO PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country waeons sl4
to 15, mixed hay $10.50, to 11.00, straw
$5.00 to 6.00.

Country roll butter 15 to 10, Iresh eggs

22 to 2,'J, dres..ed chickens drawn 12 to
14, spring chickens 12 to i:i per pound

Potatoes $2.15 to $2 25 per btf, onions 40
to 50.

At. Hi rr's Island. Monday, boeves sold
at 3.00 to 5 25 bulls anil dry cows at 1 25 to

2 25, b"irs at :i.OO to 4.95. sheep at .25 to
3.00, lambs at .75 to 4.00, and calves at

1 25 to 5.90.

Hichey's Bakery.

Jobn A. Ricbey dor* all bis own
bread and coke baking, tiding the
bent flour in tbe market.

He is now making oil hiw own
comnmn candies, creams and taffies,
and guarantees a pure article.

Parties purchasing for school and
churches will do well to remember
this.

I X L.
Pictures, Diplomas, Certificates

and Charter* Framed to Order at 309
S. Main St, Hutler, Pa

FEUD FEIUEL, Prop'r.

Eat Thanksgiving Dinner With
Your Friends.

Take advantage of excursion rates
over the P S. & L E R R. ti< kuts

' goud ,'.T'ing N-JV 28m and 29th and
fot return up raud including Nov.
iJOt ti, ut one (are for the round trip.

Home n.aiie cauditß. taffies, car-

Miela, and etc., n«>w un baiid at tbe
Citj Buk.ry

Frei-b cut Flowers of alt kinds,
alwav.- t n hand at tbe Cttv Bakery.

Highest cash price paid lor grain
of all kinds at J. C Breaden & CO.'B
new roller mills, West Suubury, Pa.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
' wanting in finisb, tone or u correct

i likoaef-.
r

, _Job work of ail kind done at ibo
CITUUM Uffioie.*

?"This young man ol tho present day

who has an opportunity to study the sci-

ence of electricity, with a view to follow-

ing it »» a pursuit?or occupation, or pro.

faanion, cr what you will?ia in The great

est of good luck," said the man. "I hare

noticed tnat there are many who go in for
profcu-iocs and barely ntako a living lh»r.
in the study and practice ol the electrical
art, i<i a chan -o to make not only cash, bat

M. nara« and fame. L ; ss than a dosan year
Ago we bad no electric light. Look at

tbe possibilities of tbo telephone and the
beauty of tbr> electric light to-day. There

an'impr iv<-mi i)in coming on conntHinly.

M-n are wanted t<> establinh and take
pbarue "I electric light plant* in all direo-
turn*. The demand exceeds the supply.
Competent workm in to wire bouses and
run linn* aud rniikn at'acbmnuts and do all

thai mirt ol things are not to be found on

the street corners. They are in demand
at good salaries?that is. the men who un-
derstand their husine. H. Young men, get

» knowledge of this uuw science, yet iu its
infancy, and you are bound to succeed, if
you put urains into your studies and arc

in every way particular."

LEGAL NEWS-

TRIAL LIST.
The following cases wero disposed of

since our la»t issue:
Catbaiine E. Rankin vs P. £ W. railroad

?settled.
W. G. Stoughton vs J. C'. Stoughton?-

non suit ordered.
Sarah B McCandless vs John P. Thomp-

son?verdict for defendant.
John J. Steiner vs W. J. Marks, et al?-

verdict tor S2O ior plaintiff.
Park Bros, vs Wo. Kayauangh?verdict

for defendant.
Dean Campbell vs \tary Buckfiart ?vol-

untary non sail entered.
Bam I. D. ila-lclt vs Danl. Denny et #-

Settled.
John J. Dufford v.; Peter W. I'borr.as-

settled.
A. W*. Krepps vs J. 11. Miller?verdict

for defendant.

Joseph B. Brcdin vs Batter Borough-
verdict lor plainulf f"r S7OO

R. P. Scott v» Sanii. T. Kelly et al
verdict for plaintiff.

J. W. McOlvmonds vs P. Golden and E.
E Kelly?verdict for plmutifl lor SISS.

Jacob Gelbach et al vs if. E Beighle
et al ?judgement confessed for SSO.

A number of other cases were continued.

NOTES.

Florence A. Gibt- n petitions for divorce
from Randall L. Gibson.

The bridge inspectors reported the Ses-
ton Bridge erected serosa the Slipperyrock
in Marion twp , and tne Yanderliu Bridge

across the same stream la Veuango twp
to be good and ;>ub-:antial works.

The compensation for boarding of pris-
oners by the Sherill of Butler conuty has

been fixed by the Court at 50 cents per
day.

Judge Stewart finished the cases as-
signed niiu, Friday morning, and left for
home He seemed to enjoy bis visit to
Butler.

In the case of Coulter v». Pine township
Meicer county. the lower court was affirm-
ed. This secure" to Mrs. Rachel Coulter
the verdict of $5,000 damages for the death
ol her hush-ad, caused by tne breaKiug ot

a faulty county bridge

The County Commissioners nave not yet
appointed a Mercantile Appraiser. Over
lorty applications lor the position have
been made? some ot tfceui months ago.

The will of Alex Browu late of Mercer
twp. was probated ami letters C. T. A. to
Rev. N. E. Brown; also will of Annie C.
\V liliams late of Butler, letters ol udm'n to

JeanieM. Snarples and J. Barton Town-
send.

Letters of administration w ere granted
Jobn W. iliiliard on estate of Jonathan

Billiard laie ol Butler.

LATK PKtIPEBTIf TRANSFERS

L C Csrlwrighi to Slipperyrock Nor-

mal School lots in < entreviile tor $3lO

Joi.anna Oht to Minnie Chad wick lot in
Butler for*475

Uenry lieiigar t' Mircellus Wigton lot
in Slippery rook lor S6OO.

Jobn B»rve.\ to C. tj. Negley 12 acres in
Ciiuton for $387.50.

Frank F Howe to U. K. Shanor lot in
Butier for $2,750.

Kobert Biack, assignee, to John F.
Black lot in ttanisvHle tor $550.

Emma E. and George F. Keck to Rathal
Ocsterliug lot in Butler lor $1,500.

W. -J. Marks, assignee, to Amos L.
Cooper lot in Valencia tor $1,400.

W. A. Goehring et at to W. A. Goehring
it Co. lot in Harmony.

Alice M. Baine lo AiuzioS. Latcbaw lot
in Harmony for $llOO.

G. D. Swain to Francis Frazier lots in
Prospect for S4OO.

Mari.agc licenses.

Charles F. Nick la.- Forw«id twp
Mary U. Cress Connoq. twp

Henry McGrady Clearfield
Margt. Bruner Donegal
W. W Wise Evans City
Dora Downing Forward twp

John McCune Jr Butler Pa
Cresceutia Schaffuer " "

Thos. H C Nee ley Piu.-bur^
Allie Crott duller
J as. Holder Cla> twp
Florence Graham Brady twp
Wm. (Jarr Butler
Jennie Porier Marion

At Mercer?Win. A. Colby ol Shenango
and Mary E. Stewart of Hiiliards.

Park Opera House.

SATURDAY Nov , 24. "ENBMIKS FOR
LIPK.

''Enemies For Life,"seen here for the
first time at the I'ark Theater yesterday,
is a much more interesting play than the

average mclo-draini, tor while it has some
sensational features, it dues not place its
chief reliance upon rhem, for it has a well-
told story that absorbs tb« attention of au

audience in its development, aud a good
comedy element to relieve the more seri-
ous scenes. It in a woil-constracted drama
put on the stage in good style and intelli-
gently acted.There Aure large and demon-
strative audiences at both performances
yeterday, wno cried, and iaugned, and ap
plauded as their feelings were affected by
what they saw ar.u heard. Miss. Joan
Cravao, who plays tb<- part of the persecut-
ed heroine, is au aotre&s of force aud intel-
ligenee, who :ises nice discrimination aud
is not guilty of the grievous fault of over-
acting. The other leading parts are capa-
bh assumed bj J. A Ryan, W\ H. Harvey
and Miss Marie Bald win. file cast is a
capable one throughout. Enemies For Life
will be repeated a - bo h perlonnanccs to-

day and to-morrow.- Indianapolis Journal.

?Clearance sale of all summer
goods at leas than wh tlesale price,
at L.'.STEIN SON S.

?Martincourt & Co. are giving
away valu»hte piizes to holders of
lucky numfier*. Call and g*t a Dum-
ber it costs you nothing

?lox4 hlankets 60cat DAVBNNY'S
?Excursion rate-# for Tnanksgiv-

ine Day between a'l stations on line
of P. 8. & L E R ti . tickets good
going Nov. 28th »Dd 29tb, and tor
return up to and including the 30tb,
at tbe rate of one fare for the round
trip

?l2£ cent Pongees and Tissues
reduced to 6} cents at.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Bargains in L<iwn<*. Dimilys
Pongee", Organdies aud all the sum-
mer goods at

L. STTIN & SON'S

?BoardingH 'iiwe Cards, with A<;t.
o! Assembly, 25 »eut- for half-a-doWD,
for sale at CITIZEN o1ic«

?Martincourt Co. are giving
away valuable pri*es to holders of
lucky numbers. CHM and GEL a ninn
ber it costs you nothing

?Genuine L&ocas'er Ginghams 5c
at DAVENNY'S

?No matter how hard the tim<»s
the one thing you cannot afford to go
without is nil tho lew* If you want

all the opwa you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch. The Dispatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only.

?Fittest novelties in dress goods
at DAVBNNY'B.

What is a Thanksgiving Din-
ner.

Without Plum Puddingy?Trouble-
some to prep-n**I? Not if you Lave
Marvin's Engli-h Plum Pudding.
Put up iu tiu boxee just the siz- for
a family dinner. Finest Plum Pud-
ding in the world, asd all ready (or

use. Full in every h»»x
Be sure you get Marvin's. Your
groeer ought to keop it
Marvin Pittsburg.

?White goods, Lawns, Pongees
Oigandies and all kinds of wash
goods at less than wholo3tile prion at

L. Prcia A Son H

?The highs st of putout
flour made at tne mill* of

J. C. BK£.VDSN .V Co..
Webt cuuoury, P<».

Personals.

Jos. Snyder is down in Florida with a
couple of Crawford county men.

W. E. Cooper of Worth twp. was in town

on business Monday.

Thos. B. Smith and D. A. Thompson of
Parker twp. were in town 011 business,
Monday.

Rev. D. Luther Roth and tamily are oc-

cupying the IIaril in »n cott.v e at the North
end of Main St.

Dr. J. W. P. Moore has gone to Manor-
ville. Pa., to take charge of his uncle's
practice, while he takes a post graduate
coarse at New York.

Rev. E. M. Wood will preach in the M.
E Church next Sabbath in the morning on
"Christianity's Answers to Questions ot t e
Heart," in the evening on, "Of What Use

1 C/hristianity." Rev. Wood is Rev Jones'
!.ucces!-or. Uis family is in East End,
Pittsburg, and willcontinue there for the
present.

Kieven members ot the Thomas family
embracing three generations, stepped up
10 the polls the oth and voted the Re-

pablicau ticket. Our townsman Joseph
Thomas, his four sons and six grand-sons
were the guilty parties and it is a record
we think hard to beat. ?East Brady lie-
rictc.

Two strangers, decidedly out of the

class that usually occupy the lockup, were
given a night's lodging by the police on

Snndav evening. One was a inao. appar-
en lv SO or 85 yeais old, bent wit"i age and
a long tramp," crippled with corns and
footsore, but as cheerlul and hopeful as a
boy ot 10. He gave his name as George
Fliut and told itie police that he had walk

cd from Herkimer county, near Albany,

N. V., and was looking for his uncle,
Abraham Johnson, who Iheil in Butler
county Mimewbferes. Instead of a staff,
the old man carried an axe, which he ex-
plained he had brought all the way with
him to earn his food by chopping wood
A>ked by the officers to remove his boots

he politely refused, saying it was a long
time since they were greased, aud that

they would be bard to get on in the morn-

ing. From his actions, he is evidently in

his dotage He is small, with suow white
hair and short whiskers of the same color,

aud his eyes are enllamed and sore. He
showed no signs of drink, and seemed
proud to announce that ho had never been
married nor druulc in his life.?Oil City

Derrick.

Accidents.

C» B. Conway had his toot badly cut by
the fall of a sheet of glass at the Plate
works, Saturday.

Lamest Henry of Butler twp. fell from
a roof 011 which he was working, last

Saturday, a distance of 24 feet to the

ground, and lay unconscious for two days.

some Important Facts.
The evenings are long enough now for

every person to devote some time to read-
ing." The best literature is the daily news-
paper, and the best newspaper is Tho I'itts-
burg Times. It is complete in every de-
partment, gathering promptly the news
from all parts of the world aud presenting
all sides of every public question fairly and
intelligently. Its market reports are mod-
els of accuracy ; its departments for women

readers and for the farmer are useful and
entertaining, and its serial stories are by
tbe most noted writers. The aim of its
publishers is to make The Times a paper
for the home above everything else, and
they bavf succeeded admirably.

The Times is delivered by agents for one
cent a day, or will be feut by mail for thir-
ly cents for one month: fifty cents for two
months; seventy-five cents for three
mouts; $1.50 for six months or $3 00 for
one year. Ifthere is no agent for The
Times in your locality write for samplo
copies, which are sent free, and terms to
agents. ?adv.

Try, T. A. Morrison's home
made Carmets.

?Martincourt & Co are giving
awav valuible to hold<fa of
lucky numbers Call and get a numg
her it cowts yon nothing.

?Fine cannon flannel* 5 cents at
DAVENNY'S.

?Our Hosiery values are unequal,
ed and well worth your inspection-

L. STKIN <fc SON'S.

?Fine Donnett flannels, 5c at
DAVENNY'S.

?lufant* Wool Hose 5 cts p3r
pair at Davenny's.

?Summer Uader*r*ar, Hosier-
Mitte, L*R<»B and Ribbons at reduc
ed prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?A good umberella for 75c at

DAVENNY'S.

?Try our new roller flonr?latest
improved machinery. Satisfaction
puaranteed, J. C. BKEADEN & Co.,

West Sunbury, Pa.

Rye Wanted.

Th* highest prices paid for rve at
'HE mill of GEO WALTER & SON.

Butler, Pa.

Mrs Jones?Where did you get
that bat?

virs. Smith?At Davenny's of
course, they have the best millinery
in town, try them.

--A full line of home made candies
at the City Bakery.

MUSIC.

Music scholars wanted, Lessons
will be given either at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
scholar. Inquire at 124 W. Wayne
St. But ,or Pa.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & MIFFL'N ST«.,

BUTI.BR, PENN'A.
Dealers in new and second hand

household goods of every description
Call and see us. We can save you
mouey.

?One Portfolio, containing 16
superb views from the Worlds Fair
given away with each $2 00 sale at

L. STEIN <FC SON.

Wheat Wanted.
We pay the Highest Price tor

wheat?both old and new, at our
mill.

iVa chop all kinds of grain at our
mill for the Teuiti Bushel aud dd il
promptly and to your satisfaction.

Remember we Only Charge the
Tenth. George IFalter <fe Son's

Butler Pa.

?You pay for school books; but
the best school-book for your children
is your daily ptper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the i'lttsburg Dispatch fills the
bill

I ?All P kLE.R. R. passen-
i ger and locol freight trains will stop
at Muddy Cretk station for the ac-

commodation of pHSsengtrß wishing
to visit the uew oil territory recently
developed. For time of trains etc.

1 ete P. 8. & L E R. R Time Table

We arc Leaders in Millinery.
Both as to Style and Low Prices.

Often you need only pay us half of
what others charge aud yet you get

; better quality and Style oeoause we
| are always in the buying market with

; ready cash watching your interests
, as wvtl us ours. &AVrj4ANN'«

Oil Notes.

(fleydrick's No. 4, Oil Leases for sale
at this Office.)

Near Gihsonburg, 0., la*t Thursday, the
Kirkbrido Bro's, of Toledo, struck a well
that started off at 300 bbls an hour, and a

dav or two alter one that started off at 100
bbls.

Some Greenville parties intend drilling
on the Robert Henry farm in Oakland twp.

The holders of territory in the Browns-
dale and Cooperstown fields are approach-
ing tho edges of that pool except to the
south and southwest, where there is au ex

tension. The new wells in the vicinity of
Balcerstown are making a better show than
when first driled in east of Mars. There
have been several producing wells com-
pleted within the past week and holders of
territory are getting ready to start new

work. ? Derrick

The J. S. Hays 4 Co. well on the James
Forrester farm a half mile south of Pros-
pect reached the Berla Grit last Friday and
filled up with oil There was plenty of

g*s in the well, which the owners thought,
of piping to Prospect, before the oil wus
reached. The well was to be shot Tues-
day.

Negotiations have been pending for some

time iuvolving the purchase of 650 acres of
Brnwnsdale oil properti* with a daily pro-
duction ol 800 bbls from tweuty-three pro-
ducing wells, but they fell through.

When the United States pipe line was
constructed from Titusville to Wilksbarre
lor the purpose ol pumping export oil that
distance, it made all m itniars of fan for
certain parties But the veuturo was suc-
cessful, the ttausportation being rnude
without tho loss of a single barrel Not a
barrel of the oil was relused by the inspec-
tors either at New York or its destination
abroad. This oil was of a light straw
color and only tested t i 110 degrees

Within two weeks past the company
has tried the experiment of transporting
the 150 water white oil, which is perfectly
transparent in color, aud is the finest
grade of domestic illuminating oil manu-

tactured. Over ten thousand barrels in
one batch has been put through tbe line,
proueded aud followed in the same pipe by-
export oil, and the result has been that
this deli'ate oil has gone through to New
York in all its original purity, suffering no

deterioration whatever
Nothing is wanting now to the absolute

demonstration that retiued oil ot all kiuds
can be successfully piped any disease.

Winter Excursion Tickets on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On November 1 thej Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company placed on sale at all its

principal ticket offices excursion tickets to

all the prominent wiuter resorts. This
territory iucludes the resoits of New Jer-
sey, Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida and Cuba. The tickets
are sold at the usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with its many conuec
tions, make this the favorite line for winter

travel.

Take your ctrildr«n to Zaver 8

Gallery for Ptcturea thai will suit
you Poatoffiee building

SEASONABLE + BARGAINS !

Our great Bargain Sale of Underwear lor

November aud December is one of the
most Seasouatile Bargain Sales

ever held in Butler.

Infants All-wool Tests 10c
Childrens Meriuo Vests 150
Childrens 75c Combiuatiou Suits 50c
Childrens sl, All-wool, Combination^

Suits 75c
Ladies Fleece Lined Vests 25c
Ladies 50c Merino Vests ?...350
Ladies $1 Aliwool Vests 85c
Ladies $1 25 All-wool Vests -04c

Ladies Combination Suits, Oneita Suits

and Equestrian Tights at popular prices.

FINE MILLINERY OUR SPECIALTY.
M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 S. Main St., - Butlor.

'Such
Trouble
To Get
Anything
For a

Man!"
So they say when they first

come in. Soon they change the
saying to "So MANY PRETTY
THINGS, I DON'T WHICH TO

CHOSE !"

This year at our store there
will be no trouble as in the first
case, but increased trauble in the
second case.

A LARGER, DIFFERENT, CHEAP-
ER and BETTER line of HOLIDAY
GOODS than ever before at

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Pestofifice.

Don't Whip the Boys.

W'
It is not their fault that their

shoes have worn out so soon. You
did not get them the right kind.

Have you seen our High (*ut

School Shoe at 75 cents, sl, and
$1.25? Try a pair of them and
you will have no occasion to whip
the boys on account of their
shoes.

Girls wear out their shoes migh-
ty fast, too, sometimes, but girls
that are wearing our shoes speak-
very highly of them. The price
is moderate, ranging from 75 cts

to $1.50.
Ladies are not as hard on their

shoes as school girls, but they all
need them. We have just receiv-
ed another large shipment of La-
dies' Vici Kid Shoes in Heel and
Spring, Lace and Button, Opera
and Plain Toe at $1.25; other
stores ask $2. Come in soon.

The Men are coming our way,
they have learned of the big cut

we have made and our sales on
Men's Shoes gets larger ever day.
Our 95 cent line is good, our $1
line is better, our $1.25 line is
creating quite a sensation, while
our $1.50, $2 and $2.50 line is
simply out ofsight.

TRY OUR FOOTWEAR,

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa'

. GOSSERS ?

m CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped hands, !ips or

A face, or any roughness of the skin, and m
Is not cxcellcti as a dressing; for the face
after shaving. Sold by druggists at a

4

The High Schoci Foot-bail Club.

Tbe High School bay* have gotten to-

gether one of the bent teams that ever rep-
resented Butler. They hare a light team,

bat work and practice enables them to de-
feat heavier one*. Their latest victory
was on Monday afternoon, when they di-
feated the Sunbury Acad amy learn 26 to 0.
In the lirst half (of 20 minutes) the High
Schools «eored 12 points, and, after ten

minutes rest, went into the second half
and played like fiends, scoring 14 poiuts in
10 miuutes and making the total score 26
to 0. The whole team played good ball.

To-day lligh School is playing tbc Re-
serve college team at Grove City. A good
game is expected and High School hopes

to be in sight at the finish.
On Thanksgiving they have the hardest

game of the season, when they play at
Beaver Palls, with the crack team ol that
piace. The High Schools will probably
suffer their first defeat there, but will light
hard for victory.

Don't Miss This Good Time
To Get a Piano or Organ.

We now offer this rare chance to get a
piano or organ for Christmas time at great
fy reduced prices, for those who do not
wish to go the price of a new one.

Walnut Prince organ $ 20.00
Walnut Prince organ, nice case.... 30.00
Mason «fc H'.mlin church organ, 2

bauks keys $ 55 00
Keystoue organ. 10 stops.... 50 00
Sterling organ, t0p.... ?..?...

35.00

Estey orgau, 11 stops.. ?. ?6O 00
Newmau organ, 12 stops 60.00
Chicago cottage organ. 11 5t0p5......"0,00

PIANOS.

Decker grand, good as new $350.00
Hardmau grand, in splendid order. 350.00
Chickering, 7-oct 100.00
Chickcring, carved, 7-oct 165 00
Shoemaker, carved legs 100.00
Wheelock upright 160.00
Hallet A- Cumston, carved 115 00
Kuabe, carved 75.00

Call and see the stock or write forpartic-
ulars A fine lot of new holiday pianos
btung opeued?prices from $"200 upward?-
send lor catalogues.

VIKLLOKA- HOE.SE
77, sth Avenue, Pittsburg.

Jury Lists for Dec. Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 29th day of Oct., A. U.
l&iH, to serve as Graud Jurors at a regular

term of Court commencing on the first
Monday of December, A. D. 1894 the same
being the 3rd day of said month.

Burr Peter, farmer. Forward twp.
Crawford J J, farmer, Douegal twp.
Campbell S A, farmer, Washington twp.S.
Cooper G W, farmer, Slipperyrock twp.
Danbenspeck L L, farmer, Parker twp.
Dauheuspeck H S, farmer, Parker twp.
Davidson Charles, larmer, Adains twp, N.

Earbart Joseph, farmer, Fairview twp, E
English Joseph, farmer, Muddycreek twp.

Fletcher T S. farmer, Washington twp. S
Gilleland W J, farmer, Adams twp, S.
Heckart Geo, carpenter, Butler, sth wd.

Hickey Weudel, larmer, Middlesex twp.
Uindman Charles, farmer, Franklin twp.

Irwin Samuel, farmer, Centre twp.
Johnston Croft, farmer, Middlesex twp.
Mocbel Michael, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Purvis, S D, manufacturer, Butler,2d wd.

Kenuic J G, farmer, Center twp.

Stewart M B, farmer, Lancaster twp.
Sheiver Geo, farmer, Laacaster twp.
Sbanor R M, merchant. Prospect boro.
ÜblFred, farmer, Lancaster twp.
Wright S M, farmer. Jefferson twp.

List of names drawn from the proper ju-
ry wheel this 26th day of Oct., A. D.,1894,
to servo as Petit Jurors at a regular term

of Court commencing on the second Mon-
aay of Dec A. D 1894, tbe same being the
10th day of said mouth.

Albert John D, farmer, Franklin twp.
Angert Geo, farmer, Oakland twp.

Barnes John A, larmer, Mercer twp.

Bortmas Wm, farmer, Clay twp.
Bauer Peter, farmer, Summit twp.
Bollinger John H, farmer, Cherry S.
Cooper J as. larmer. Forward twp.
Critcblow J C, farmer. Forward twp.

Cress John, blacksmith, Clearfield twp.
Campbell. W H, farmer. Concord twp.
Critcblow John, farmer, Forward twp.
Cntchlow D W, farmer, Jefferson twp.
Colbert E A, merchant, Butler, stli wd.
Davidson Wm, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Furgeson Frank, weigh boss, Cherry twp,S
Fennell P B, Farmer, Clearfield twp.
Forsythe Henderson, farmer, Adams twp,N
Graham Smiley A, farmer, Concord fwp.

Grant R J, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Glass Geo, merchant, Millerstown boro.
Garvin J A, farmer, Cranberry twp.

Hrck D A, merchant. Butler, sth wd.
Hindman Andrew, guager, Millerstown.
Hindman Charles, hotel keeper, Butler 2d

wd.
Hockenberry Mack, farmer, Cherry, S.
Knox Cyrus, gent, Evan.- City.
Logan Wm J, merchant, Millerstown.
McCollough Michael, farmer, Venaugo twp

Moore Jas, fanner, Worth twp.
Mecbliug Jos, farmer. Clay twp.
McNees J M, farmer, Brady twp.

Nelson John, farmer, Cherry twp, N.
Rose Jas, farmer, Centre twp.
Sipe W S, larmer, Clearfield twp.
Ray Geo, larmer. Marion twp
heibert Wm, blacksmith, Butler. 3d wd.
Swartzlander Win, blacksmith, Hutler, sth

wd.
Sproul A J, merchant, Cherry twp, S.
Stevenson ItD, farmer, Summit twp.
Sutton E P, agent, Evans City.
Slater J M, farmer, Douegal twp.
Shontz A B, farmer, lackson twp, W.
Wilson J M, farmer, Jackson twp, E.
Wasson John C, farmer, Cherry twp, N.
Williams Philip, merchant. Prospect.
Wood Wm A, farmer, Marion twp.

Ziegler L N, hotel keeper, Harmony.

B. £ B.

Broad-
Cloths.

For down-right elegance and handsome
effert thero's no gain saying tbe fact that
Broadcloth ?tbe right sort ?is a great
leader with good-dre.-sers. Ladies, we

submit to you a judges the following
Broad oloth items ?never has thiß store
offered sucb Broad-cloth value, and we
believe such never was offered by any
retail house in tbe country.

3 Lots of Fine
Broad-cloths

In about 16 dilft-rent colors, in

met'ium aud odd light shades?-
-50 to 52 inches wide,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

goods, 50 and 52 inches wide, all to go

$1.25 a yard.
One lot handsome Broad-cloths, good

shades, Dahlia, Wine, Greeu, etc., $2 50
values, 50 to 52inches wide,

$1.75 a yard.
Special values in large line BROAII-CLOTHS

in all staple and fancy shades?so and
52 inches wide,

75c and SI.OO per yard.
Fine Dress Good* and Suitings, a hundred

styles or more, all new choice?

WOOL, SILK-ANO-WOOL

BOUCI.E ANb ROUGH EFFECTS?

Cp-to-date in both ijuality and style?lß
and 50 inches wide,

SI.OO a yard--
Assorted AMERICAN DRKSH GOODS ?all

mixtures aud Plain Suitings,

25c, 30c, 35c a yard.
Strong points in favor ot yon buying your

dress goods here.
Write for samples? FßEE

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

A Suggestion.

L
\u25a0kdirwl

Did it ever occur to you that there are
drugs and drugs?tbatdrugs are like every-

'thing else ?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothing else which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best.
Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription call*
for. It may not always be drugs yon want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

C.-IU, BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA . ILROAD.
TflE STANDARD KAILROAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN KFFKCT OCTOBER 4th, 1801

South WEKK DAVS .
A. M. A. M. A. Si. P. M. P. M,

Butler .Leave 615 835 11 00 2 « 506
Saxonburn.. .ArriveC 44 900 11 84 3 11 52S
Butler JUC't, 730 925 1150 SW 553
Butler Juc't .. Leave 730 911 12 03 340 553
Natrona Arrive 788 951 12 13 350 6us
Tarentum 7 43 9Ni 12 19 357 9 07
Sprlngdale 755 10 U5 12 33 4 OS
eUremont 8 11 12 55 4 23 G 27
Sharpsburg 8 18 1 05 4 29 « 32
Allegheny city 83510 33 124 444 645

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. N.

North WEEK DAYS.
A, M. A. M. A. H. P. M. P. M

Alleghenytlty Leaves 55 8 25 10 40 3 15 u 10
Sharpsburg 7 05 8 39 10 58

CUreinout 8 45 il 08
Sprlngdale BZi 11 26 641
Tarentum 7 32 9 to 11 39 351 650
Natrona "

37 9 15 11 45 356 6 53
tJßuiler Juc't Arrive 7 45 »23 11 55 404 702
Butler Juc't Leave 7 45 9 45 12 33 4 15 7 02
gSaxonburg BOSIO ll iO4 440 725
3Butler Arrive 83510 35 130 400 750

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P, M

WEEK DAYS, For the Ea»t. WEKK DAYS
P. 11. A. X. A. M. P. M.

245 615 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 35 130

340 730 Ar Butler Junction Lv. 9 45 12 38

tO4 745 Lv. Hutler Junction Ar. 941 12 38

4 10 749 Ar. Hreenort Lv. 935 12 35
415 753 '? Allegheny Juc't. ?? 931 12 30
42b 804

"Leechburs " 920 12 13
446 821 " Paultou (Apollo) " 9 a-, 11 55
514 851 - Saltsburg '? 837 11 32
550 922 ?' Blalrsville ?? Bus 11 uo
COO 9 :;o ?? Blalrsville Inter'n "

750 10 15

83011 40 ?? Altoona ??

340 800

100 320
" Harrt*t>urg " usi 310

430 650 "Philadelphia " SSO 11 20
A. M. P. 11. .p. *? P. M

Through trains for tne east .1 esve Pittsburg
(Union Station) as follows;.
Atlantic Express. " 2 40A. M.
Pennsylvania. Limited, dally 715 ??

Day Express. " 800 "

Philadelphia Express, '? 4 30 P.M.
Eastern Express. " 7 00

Fast Line. " 810 "

For detailed InfornUlon, aid.-*ss Thos. E.
Walt, Pass. Ag't. vVosiern Out. let, 110 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
8. M. PtttfVOS r. J. '{ VOOD.

(ieneral Manager. > I'L Pass'r. Ag't

P. A w. B. R.

Schedule In effect Nov. 18,. -9». (Butler tln»-»)
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

BEPAKT SOCTH. FROM SOUTH .

6.25 a m Allegheny 9.25 a m. Allegheny Ei
8.15 a m All'y c Akron 955 a m, A 1 £ N Castle
10.05 a m Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm. All'y s. Ch'go

300 p m Allegheny Mall 5.05 p in, Allegheny Ex
3.50 p mChicago Kx. 7ispm,All'yi Akron
5.55 p in All'y « Ell. Ex s.oo pm. Allegheny Ac

UKPABT NORTH . FROM NORTH.
10.05 a in Kf.iie £ Brad. .» or> a in. Poxburg Ac
5.15 pni Clarion Ac 19.52 am, Clarljn Ae
7.35 p m Foxburg .5.20 p.m, Kaue Mall

SCND VY TKWNS.
DKPAHTSOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

8.15 a 111, IH;Forest, Ac 9.55 a m,Allegheny Ac

3.50 pm. Chicago Ex 505 pm, Allegheny Ex
5.55 pm, Allegheny Ac 7.25 pm, DeForost, Ac

Train arriving at at s.(v> p ru leaves BtO de-
pot. Plttsbuig. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Uu'ler nid'ireeuville Co ton will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. in, dally except Sllll lay. Con-
necting at Wulowgrjvj, arriving at Butler at
5305.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and flrsl-clans
Day coaoues tun through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points in tin West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent

Trains leave the B. £ O. depot In Putburg
tor 1be Earn as follows.

For Washington D C.. Baltimore. Phlladel-
plil 1, HI 1 NVw York, 7:30 aud 9:30 p. m.
Cumberland 6:40. 7 :30.a.m. 1 :10, 9ao p. m.Con-
nelsvllle. cuo, 7:30. a. m. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45. 5.30,9.20
p. in. Unlontowu. 7. 20 a. m. 1 10,4.30.5.a0 p. m.
rnlontown. Morga ntown aud Fairmont. 7,30. a.
111. aud 5,30 p. m. Mt.Pleasant 0.40. 7. 30 a. m.
1.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington. Pa. 7.40 and
930 a. m., 4.00.4 45 and 9.00.11.55 p. ra. Wheel-
ing, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00,9.00. 11.55 p,
m. Cincinnati, St, Louis. Columbus and New-
ark. 7.40 a. in., 9.10,11.55p,m.

For Chicago. 2.4" and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor ana sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati aui CUtcazo

PITTSBURG, SHBSANQO 4 LAKE KBIB B.R.

Takes effeot Monday. April 2, 1831.
Tralnii are run by 4tcndardContr.il Time (90th

Meridian ) One hour slower than city Tun-).

GOING NORTH. GOINO SOU TH

14 j 12 | STATIONS 9 11

jp.m. : uu Lv a-m. a.m. p.m.
! 4 Atj ffalo ois I 10

i I 2 49| Dunkirk 7 3s 12 39

j la.m.|
5 00 1 58 10 101 Erie 6 05 8 40 3 35
c25 1 23i 925 . Wallace Junet 642 927 412
020 I 18 9 15 Glrard 6 4ii #3l 1 15
,( 09 1 08 9 0-Hj ...Lockport 6 59 9 42 4 26

6 02! 1 oil 8 55|.. .Ctanesvllle ... 707]9vi 4 34

3 W~~W3! ....Conneaut...." .i 7 4o 3to
6 43. j 640 ar V 1 (.0 311 6 43
5 57 12 57 849 aiv T.T1b10n.....1v 7 11 935 4 37
54312 45 8 3tf

...
Siiadeland ... | 72310 "4 451

54' 12 42 832 ... springbor° \u25a0\u25a0 72810 0. 455
55312 35 825 ConneautvlUe 73510 14 503
50-: 12 IS 805Me t vie Jet.. 8 05] It 35 5*5
1 53 1 7 38|lv Count"Lako.. « lo 17 4 53

4 28 T ooiv.Meadvllle.lv 9jo 4 28
p.m 8 42 ar ar 8 42 II 25. 6 03

NO2 11 43 7 28 Osgood No 1 It 00 4 53p m a. m
6 23 ll 35 7 16 ....(ireenviiie ... o U 15 s 08
« 18 11 25 7 06 ....Shenango.... 6 40 11 25 e 20
5 58 11 02 G 47 ...Fredonla I 03 11 46 634
5 39 10 41 C 28 Mercer 7 22 12 07 7 05
5 25 10 S» 0 12; Pardoe 7 36 12 22 7 10
5 13 111 20 0 00 ...lirove city... 7 47 12 33 7 25
5 00 10 08 5 8 . Ilarrlsvllle.... 7 58 12 45 7 30
4 52 10 00 5 10

... BranchtOll 8 06 12 51 7 45

455;4 < 1 4 35' lv Brftnchton. ar" 735 1 12 13 7 2
5 6 81s 20 ar...Milliard .lv 6501115 j 6 45

4 48: 11 551 5 35'1v... KeUters .... 8 10112 58; 7 4»
4 32 942 521 Euclid 8 22 1 12; s 03
4 (0) 8 15j 4 Jo| llutler 8 fio| 1 42j 832
1 50 720 .... Allegheny. P&W 11 10 sSO
p m a in I p. mlp. m

J. T. BLAIR. Ceneral Manager, Oreenvllle. ra-
W. U SAKURANT. (1. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa-

'pilK BUTLKR COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLER. <PA.

CAPITAL Paid Up, ... SIOOOOO.OO.
NI RPLHH AHIT PBOPITH, - $48,8W.«4.

OFFICERS C
Jos. Hartinan, Pres't,

J. V. Ultts. Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartinan, C. P. Collins, N. M. Hoover
ohn Humphrey, J. V. Rlrto,

B. E. Abrams. Leslie Hastlftt I. (J. Smltli,
W. S. Waldron, W. Henry Wilson. M. Flnegan.

A genural ban kin,' business transacted "In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loanoa on
aporoveu security,

foreign exchange bought and sold.

L. c. WICK;

DtALIK 1)1

Hough and Worked Lumber
or AIM KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lalh

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Ofike oppoiite.P. & W. Depot,

BUTLJK PA'

Road and Bridge Reports.

Notice is hereby giren that the following

roads and bridges bare been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented to Court
on the Ist Wednesday ofj Dec. 1894, being
the sth day of said month, and if no ex-
ceptions are filed they will be confirmed ab-
solutely:

R. D.N0.1, Sept.Session.lß94.l u re petition
of citixens ot Jefferson twp , Butler Co., Pa.,
for county bridge across Patterson's run in
Jefferson two. June 6th, 1894, riewers ap-

pointed by the Court and August 29th, 1894,
report of riewers filed stating that the
bridge prayed for is necessary, and the erec-
tion of the suae will require more expense

than is reasonsble the township of Jefferson
should bear.aud did locate the site thereof at

the present location of the old bridge. Sept.
sth. 1*94, approved. Notice to be gireu ac-
cording to Rule# of Court, aud to be laid be-
fore Grand Jury at next term.

By the Cockt.
R. D. No. S, Sept. Sessions,* 1894. In re

petition of citiMOs of Centre twp. for renew
oj the publio road, from a point on public
road on landsut George Musbrush near tne

old railroad cut westward to a point on a
road leading from Kalston's Mill to the

Uaionrille road at the line of 8. McKay.
June 4th. 18*4, riewers appointed by the
Court, sua Sept. 3rd, 1894, report of viewers
filed stating that the road prayed for is not
neoteaarv and have therefore not laid out the
same. Sept. 3rd, IBi4. approved. Notice to

be given according to Rules of Court.
Bx TUB COI'KT.

Bctlek Coon MS.
Certified from the record this sth day of

Nov. A. !>., li&i.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

MEN S CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There arc too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will

be sold regardless of cost. Everything must be make room

for new goods.

Gome and see (or yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER ANDJJGENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

MRS. HOPKINS!

Double Seated and Double Kneed

BOYS' SUITS.

The best for the money ever produced.

Price of Suits
$2.98, #3.98, $4.98.

Price for seperate pants
48c., 74c., 98c.

Shaul & Nast,

Lieadir\s Cloth iers, 137 S. Main St»i Batler» Pa

ONLY
??

An advertisement, people may cry! But it breathes the spirit of the
firm whose interests it presents. Only an ad.?but what volumes it
speaks of enterprise, work and good things in store for purchasers of
clothing. Only an ad.?but it presents, in a small space, a picture of
a firm which is always on the alert to increase an already large trade.

AN
Envious person once declared that Douthett & Graham could not pro-
duce the goods they advertise at the prices quoted. Only an ad.?
but no honest firm will advertise a lie, we never made an assertion
that we could not substantiate. We offer sioo to any individual who
will prove that we do not live up to our

AD.
Ifyou want the latest in Clothing and Gents' Furnishing step in

our store for a half hour and we will prove to you that we live up to

our ads. Yours for Clothing,

Douthett & Graham,
Cor. MAIN AND CUNNINGHAM STS , BUTLER, PA.

WHAT DO PEOPLE EXPECT?
Good Goods for little money?and they get them

and what follows will prove it. Everyone that reads
this is asked to come, and in their own interest they
ought to come, AND THEY ARE COMING DAILY
in crowds to

HUS^LTON'S
for reliable wear. Fine styles at low prices. The
choicest collection of Ladies' fine dress shoes this store

ever invited you to see, at

70c 90c sl. $1.25 $1.50 $2.00
The finest Goodyear welt for only $2.50 you ever saw.

Big lots of Ladies' heavy shoes in Oil and Glove grain
Kangaroo Calf, unlined kip and split, in button and
lace, at 75c, 85c, sl., $1.25 and $1.40. A centre shot
is our Ladies' veal standard button, only sl. It knocks
competitors silly.

Boy's and Girl's school sho«*s worth looking at.

They fill the bill. Boy's and Girl's are delighted?no
road too long for them. Boy's at 75c, sl., $1.25,
$1.50 and $2. Girl's at ?o 75c, sl. and $1.25.
Ladies' flannel lined shoes and slippers in button and
lace, with and without foxing at 50c, 75c, 85c and sl.
Men's, Boy's and Youth's heavy boots. Boy's atsl.,
$1.25, $l5O and $1.75. Solid leather men's at $1.40,
$1.75, $2. and $2.50 Men's, Boy's and Youth's fine
shoes. Men's at 90c, sl., $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.
Boy's at 75c, sl., $1.25 and $1.50. Driller's box toe

high cut shoes with bellows tongue, Sportsmen's boots.

Men's low instep boots a specialty. Our stock of wool
boots and stockings, rubber boots and shoes lead them
all in great variety in style and price. Ifyou want re-

liable foot wear at low price go at once to

HUSE LTON'S.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that A. 8. Mar-

shall, assignee of S. T Okeson, has filed
his final account, as assignee, in the offioe
ot the Prothonotary of th e Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Butler cjuaty, Penn'a, at

M s U. No. 7, Sept T., 18 S3; and that the
same will be presented to said Court for
continuation and allowance on Wednesday
thesth day of Dec., 1894.

Samitbl M. Skatow, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary'« Office Nov. 7th, 1894.

Widow's Appraisements.
The following widow's appraisements of

persoual property set apart tor the beuefit

of the widows ot decedents bare been filed in
the offl.x f the Olerlt of Orphan's Court of
Butler county, via:
Widow of W. V. Hardmau - S3OO. 0

" ?? John Dickey 298.32
" C Haul Clark 300.00

» "W. E.Taj lor 300.00
'? '? Samuel Shields 281.26
" " Silas Campbell ???? 300 00

" Jaiocs A.Clark - 300.00

illpersons interested in the a bore ap-
praisement will take notice that they will be
preseuteu for confirmation to the Orphans,
Court of Butler county, Pa., on Wednesday
the sth day of Ueceiuher, 1894, and if no
exceptions be filed they will be confirmed
.tbaoiuicly.

JOBEHU C&IBWSU*
Clerk O. C.

tiartield Tea,s3
CttTM Kick t'todMIH) iuou». «*>

$* WPMiynr
Pint. touipie:n. O*UFI» o . U4Co..sii v

Qures Up


